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. § and many floral tributes were placed ^f^g^ments were served-

The department of history and lit
erature of the Woman’s Club met 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. J. R. Parker on South Sixth 

A most interesting program 
rendered. The meeting was at-

THE BOZEMAN COURIER FARMERS AND INDUSTRY LQCAL ITEMS
upon the casket.

A party of Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul offcials were in Bozeman 
last Friday on a business mission. 
The party included O. E. Bradford, 
insepctor; C. E. Larson, traveling in
spector, and J. W. Campbell, agent at 
Jefferson Island.

Members of the Jolly Sewing Club 
were entertained by Mrs- 
Cattrell at her home on North Black 
ave. last Thursday afternoon. Needle 
work occupied the time of the mem
bers during the afternoon after which
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gideon are 
the proud parents of a baby daugh
ter born last Sunday.

Billie McIntyre, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. McIntyre, is suffering a 
severe case of pneumonia'.

Sunday last a baby boy was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Storer at the 
Deaconess hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. €ox departed 
Monday for Livingston,'where they 
will visit for a few days.

Members of the Past Noble Grand 
Club will meet next Saturday even
ing with Mrs. D. E. Moser.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Myers, of Mid
dle Creek, were in Bozeman the first 
of the week, visiting friends and at
tending to matters of business.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Wilson, ac
companied by their guest. Charles 
Westfall, of Forsyth, and Mrs. Harry 
Hall, spent Sunday fishing on the 
Madison.

' The Misses Mary Sloan and Grace 
Street, of Sedan, were in Bozeman j 
for the football game and visiting 
friends. They both are teaching in | 
the Sedan schools.

Mr. and Mrs. F, B. LInfield are i 
entertaining Mrs. G. D. Martin and' 
her two daughters, of Harlowtown. i 
The Martins were formerly residents j 
of Bozeman.

Mrs. Perry Moore has returned to 
her home at Two Dot, after spending 
several days in Bozeman, visiting at 
the home of her brother-in-law, 
Sanford Moore.

Mrs. Catherine Lott, of Mount 
Vernon, Iowa, arrived the first of 
the week to spend the winter in 
Bozeman with her son, E. H. Lott, 
and wife, and her daughter, Miss 
Lois Lott.

Mrs. J. B. Weaver returned to Bel
grade Tuesday, after visiting a few 
days with her daughter, Mrs. Emery 
Finley and family in Bozeman, Mrs. 
Weaver is visiting her son at his 
ranch near Belgrade.

Among the business visitons in 
Bozeman from Willow Creek Satur
day was Mr. F. Walbert.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Dier spent 
Saturday and Sunday at the Myers 
lodge on Madison lake. They were 
accompanied by Miss Georgia Peter
son and J. L. Kraker.

Funeral services were held for Mrs. i 
S. Cloyd at the Dry Creek church | 
last Sunday at 2 o’clock. There were j 
a large number of friends present.

If the American farmer does not know that 
he cannot prosper when general industry and 
business are suffering calamity he has a very 
short memory. * -

It was only eight years ago that the grim 
agricultural history of Grover Cleveland’s sec
ond term as President repeated itself. A mis
taken economic policy during Mr. Cleveland’s ad
ministration put the shutters up on mills and fac
tories all over the country. With American in
dustry closed down and its unemployed wage 
earners standing in the bread line the American 
farmer could not sell his crops for lack of con
sumers able to give cold cash for them. He could 
not give them away because there was nobody to 
pay the freight to haul them off. He let his wheat 
rot in the fields and burned his corn for fuel.

After Mr. Wilson entered the White House 
in 1913 and he and his party in Congress dupli
cated the economic policy of their party’s former 
control of the government they duplicated the 
blow to national industry and business. Again 
wage earners of the mill and factory were thrown 
out of employment by the hundreds of thousands 
and again the farmer’s crops were becoming not 
worth the powder to blow them.

It was not until the German war came to put 
every able-bodied American worker in a job 
munitions or other supplies for the warring na
tions in Europe that this new purchasing power 
of consumers at home, coupled with the demand 
abroad, sent agricultural prices soaring.

Today the American farmer is once more de-
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was
tended by a large number of the 
members.
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Miss Velma Wentler entertained a 

few friends last Friday evening at 
her home on East Story street. Music 
and games occupied the everrng and 
refreshments were served.

Ciarles

THE STRIKE SITUATIONi

Reports coming from Chicago and other 
places in the United States seem to indicate that 
the Big Four and the Switchmen unions will have 
to go it alone in their contemplated strike set to 
begin on Sunday next. More than half of the 

comprising the railway employes

•. j

Wagner Bro.
Three Doors from Commercial Bank

Be Sure of the Locationvarious unions 
have declared against a general strike so that it 116 E. Main Street

SS
is possible the calamity will be averted.

How any reasonable men banded together in 
any association, can face public criticism defian
tly, and go ahead with a plan to practically par- 
alize the traffic of the United States with the 
resulting destruction of commodities is 
thing beyond comprehension, 
is claimed, by the heads of the Big Four organiza
tions, the railroads are not keeping pace in 
duced rates with the reductions in pay for the 

this is not an excuse for a strike.

Prices TalK
Clever merchandising and expert knowledge of men’s wear 

enable us to offer the best lines of apparel at un
heard of prices. Satisfaction guaranteed 

or money refunded

some-
Even though, as on

re-

Themen,
remedy is not with the unions, but with the fed
eral labor board and the interstate commerce manding better home markets for his products.

But if he does not realize that he cannot find such

..... $2.95

.... $1.25

.... $2.95

Men’s Heavy Wool Union Suits..........................
Men’s Good Cotton Sweater Coats.....................
Men’s All-wool Flannel Shirts............................
Men’s Heavy Wool Army Socks..................:.......
Men’s Heavy Wool Work Pants.........................
Men’s Oil-Tanned Work Shoes..............................
Men’s Heavy Colored Stag Shirts........................
Men’s Blue Union Made Overalls.......................
Men’s Heavy Fleece Lined Union Suits............
Men’s All-wool Shirts and Drawers............ ......
Men’s Heavy O. D. and Array Riding Breeches
Men’s All-leather Cordovan Puttees...................
Men’s Good Leather Work Coats........................
Men’s Heavy Moleskin Winter Caps.................
Men’s Heavy Sheep Lined Coats.........................
Men’s All-wool Heavy Mackinaws........................
Men’s Heavy Blue Chambray WTork Shirts.........
Men’s Good Winter WTeight Suits......................
Special Heavy O. D. WTool Army Blankets........

commission.
The situation as it now stands seems to be, | markets until the industry and business of the 

that the representative of the United States Gov- : country get up on their feet again, with workmen 
eminent, in the body of the Federal Labor Board, | earning the pay with which to buy what they 
has issued an order, which to all intent and pur- need, then all his bitter experiences of the past 
pose is to be considered as an official act of this count for naught.—New York Herald, 
government. The unions are defying the United 
States government, by declaring that they will 
not comply, nor accept the order so issued, also 
assert they will so far disregard the orders of the 
government to the extent of striking if their own 
desires are not satisfied. Where then is the rul-

45c
$4.50
$3.75
$3.95

95c
$1.25
$1.49
$4,50
$4.50
$7.50
$1.45
$9.85
$6.85

WE STICK TO THE MONROE DOCTRINE

In the council of the league of nations sitting 
at Geneva there is considerable objection to the 
United States. Tfie general trend of this criticism 
should make the United States content to 
it. To be the cause of it is a reason for congratu
lation.

of the United States?
Are we in the position now of the Russians, 

whereby a band of men can declare the laws of 
the government are null and void, if they do not | 
meet with the approval of the particular desires j the Monroe Doctrine to possible activities of the 
of that band of men ? Are the people of this coun- i league in South America. The Monroe Doctrine 
try expected to sit placidly by and see the country was declared as a warning against the possible 
loose millions of dollars in lost wages, and lost :and projected activities of the holy alliance. That 
value of merchandise. Ave the people to look : alliance thought as highly of its altrustic

mg power receive
t

95c
Part of the criticism affects the relation of $16.50

.$4.50

purposes
upon the ruin and desolation to be wrought by a i as the league of nations does. There have been 
strike at this time, stand aside to let tho^e who social and political changes since then, but the 
defy the United States laws have their won way ? alliance rated itself as a moral factor.

The social and political changes have not 
modified to any considerable extent the ways of 
a strong expanding nation with smaller or power
less nations. South American nations are not 
powerless, but they are small. The United States 
has said to the league of nations just as it said to

*
A* 6This cannot be, and it will not be, for there is 

that in the very foundation of this government 
which every citizen holds dear, which will come 
forth and battle against an enemy within the 
borders, as readily as it will against one without 
the confines of these United States.

It is apparent by the decision of many of the the holy alliance that an extension of the Euro
unions not to join in the strike, that there are pean political activities to the American continent 
reasonable men yet, members of the organizations cannot be permitted. A moral justification has 
who can wield influence, whose opinions bear preceded many of the European approaches to 
weight enough to oppose the rantings of the un- lands in -which later the moral invader was found 
wise and unreasonable element. To these great economically and militarily intrenched, with 
credit is due, for showing the public these organ- moral justifications for not getting out. 
izalions recognize the calamity a strike will bring,

- recognizing the authority of the country 
Obedience to the laws of the

ALWAYS RELIABLE;—

Values and Varieties 
That Please
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3 *m 1&SBEW«; ■< 
Spy ■r; MStfAnew \ ■:V>ftWHEN PRICES ARE MOST IN YOUR 

FAVOR, AND WHEN THE SELECTION 
OF STYLES AND PATTERNS IS ENTIRE
LY COMPLETE, WITHOUT QUESTION 
THIS IS THE MOST ADVANTAGEOUS 
TIME TO BUY BEDDING, AS AT NO 
OTHER TIME IN THE YEAR DO THESE 
IDEAL CONDITIONS PREVAIL.

*■w
/ NIt is a misfortune when South American 

itons do not see that the Monroe Doctrine repre
sents a community of interests in which the in-

re the first principles of a good citizen, terests of the United States are identical with 
ho strike will learn there is no sym- j the interests of the Latin republics, 

their own co-laborers for the

//na- %
as well as 
in which they live.

\
\ \

\11itVtuui
d those w 

pa.thy, even among
jnen who disregard the fundimental principles lowed by its altrustic body. The Monroe Doctrine
which sustain this government.

p ///an • -
The moral nose of the European camel is fol- É

is to keep the tent flap closed.—Chicago Tribune.
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BEDDINGA Halloween party was held last the subject at Helena, November 8. 
• Saturday afternoon at which Gregory Be will then come to Bozeman for a

short visit. •

WEEK IX SOCIETY ;

n(j Dovthy Pont* entertained a number of his 
. friends at his home on smth Fifth

Homan celebrated their fixCti birt cay avenue The house was appropriately 
jointly at Mrs. MacLeods l 11'ei^ar- j (jecorated for the occasion with pump-
ten on Monday afternoon. A number j

mayed, !

Little Carl Widener
Sheriff Esgar returned Monday 

night from Canada, where he has 
spent the last three or four weeks 
following a trail which finally endèd 
in his capturing the automobile sto
len from President Alfred Atkinson 
of the Montana State College last 
August- Edgar traveled to Alberta, 
Medicine Hat and other cities while 
following the clues, covering many 
miles of the territory.

When taken by Sheriff Esgar tfce 
car had been worked over, besides 
several other changes having been 
made to alter its appearance. The 
car is now in the garage at Boze
man, and will be turned over to Mr. 
Atkinson.

kins, jack-O-lantems black cats, and 
1 the necessary witch arrived during the 
j fest—ivities riding her broom. The 
1 Halloween idea was carried into effe?t 
in the delightful refreshments which 
were served.

CRIB BLANKETS SLEEPING BAG FOR BABIES

Beacon in Blue and neatly bound 
edges, warm and comfortable

« of interesting games wex
and delightful resongs were sung | 

freshments were served by the moth- ) 
Mrs- C. C. Widener and Mrs- i

All sizes and colors, some plain 
edges, others scolloped. Pricesi

'■i evs
F. C. Homan. 59c, 75c up to $4.50 $3.48A Halloween party was given last Last Thursday evening Dr. and Mrs-
Friday evening to a number of her entertained at ainner for

Grace Nelson. j g^je c|ass 0f the college there being 
Dancing was divided with Halloween j about 20 we*ent. Short tal :s
stunts during, the evening and roany j were made by Re,r. Stephens and Dr. 
amusing games were played. All t e ^urry ancj a membership contest was 
appropriate decorations were found at maugerated. 
the house to make the affair real .

The Halloween scheme was

•. I
: i « t. e

fr tends by Miss

Tan, Grey and White Blankets with 
Pink and Blue borders, size 
60 x 76 weight 2*4 lb. per pair

Beacon Jacquard Blankets in Pink, 
Blue, Gray or Tan, size 70 x 84 “
weight 3 lb., single blanket......$2.25■

r . Chet Vc Hccchcr entertained 
a number of friends at a Hallow- 

j e’en party in her apartments last 
Saturday afternoon. The rooms were 
decorated with the big black cats, 
pumpkins and other emblems of the 
occasion. After spending the after
noon at cards, the guests were 
erved a delicious luncheon by the 

hostess. ' ■

spookey.
carried out in the excellent refresh- Wool finished cotton Blankets in Grey, 

Blue and Tan Plaids, size 60 x 80 
weight 3 lb. per pair..................

All wool fancy Plaid Blankets in Blue, 
Pink, Gray and Tan, size 70 x 
80, weight 6 lb., per pair$2.98ments served.

$10.58. Bozemen men were honored at the 
grand encampment of the Montana 
I. O. O. P. held at Helena last week 
at which J. N. Pratt of this city was 
elected Grand Patriarch, Phillip Dod
son Grand Treasurer, and W. D. Bell 
was appointed Outside Sentinel.

There was a particularly large at
tendance at the grand encampment 
this year, with a great deal of work 
done. The meeting next year will be 
Held in August , at Lewistovm.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Cox have gone 
to Norman, Okla., where they will 
spend the winter. They plan to re
turn to Bozeman early next spring 
to resume the operation of their

Mrs. L. L. Brotherton entertained 
last Friday afternoon in honor of Mrs. 
Elmer Ray of Spokane, Washington 
who has been visiting friends in the 
city for the past few weeks.

the feature of the afternoon, five

‘ ;
White, wool finished Blankets bound 

in Pink and Blue ribbon size 66 
x 80 weight 3Vfc lb. per pair.....

Comforters a large variety of Floral 
patterns to pick 
from at from ...

Bridge

$5.50 $9.98 to $7,98was
tables being at play. At the conclu
sion of the games a delicious lunch- Mrs. E. Broox Martin is entertain

ing her sister, Mrs. JL C. Barnes, of 
New York City, who arrived in Boze
man a short time ago. Mrs. Barnes 
is at the head of the Neighborhood 
Americanization work in the United 
States, requiring her to travel ex
tensively a great deal of her time. 
Mr. Barnes is field secretary of the

eon was served.
COTTON BATTS

Large variety of sizes and qual
ities at from 3 for 50c up to 50c each

The Past Matron’s Club of the O. 
E. S- were entertained by Mrs. E. D. 
Ferguson at her home on West Men
denhall last Friday evening. There 

a short business session followed

COMFORT BATTS

Size 72 x 90, weight 3 and 3i/2 
lbs., at $1.45, $2.00 and $2.50

was
by an hour of social amusement, after 
which the hostess served a dainty Baptist Home Missionary of the

jnited States, and will speak upon
- ■

—luncheon.

m
.
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